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REACH FOR TOP CORN YIELDS PROORAM 
M. D. Weldon & Clinton A. Hoover 
Extensi~ .Agronomists {Soils) 
university of Nebraska 
l 
The "Reac}l For 100 Bushel Corn11 program was 
started in the fall of 1953. Corn growers in 37 
cowties entered this special corn program. Yields 
were obtained an 103 irrigated and 41 nonirrigated 
fields in 1954. The average yield of irrigated corn 
produced by the "100 bushel11 cooperators was 96 
bushels per acre, or 31 bushels better than the state 
average of 65 bushels per acre. The 41 nonirrigated 
fields averaged 59 bushels per acre or 25 bushels 
better than the average yield in the 7 counties where 
these fields were located. 
In 19551 yields were obtained on 378 fields 
representing 54 Nebraska counties. The 336 irrigated 
fields averaged 95 bushels per acre. Of the·se fields, 
155 yielded 100 bushels per acre or higher. The · top 
yield of irrigated corn was 155 bushels per acre in 
Frontier County. 
The severe drouth in 1955 caused poor growth and 
low yields of much of t.he nonirrigated corn and many 
fields were harvested for silage or pastured by live-
stock. However, yields were measured in 42 of the 259 
nonirrigated fields entered in the program. Among 
these 42 dryland yields reported, only 7 were below 
4o bushels per acre. The top dryland yield was ll4 
bushels. 
In 1956 corn growers in 78 counties entered the 
"Reach For Top Corn Yields 11 program. Yields were 
measured in 588 fields in 61 counties. Of the 166 
nonirrigated fields entered in the program, only 39 
were measured for yields. These tields were for the 
most part, en bottanland where a good supply of sub-
soU moisture was available. The upland, nonirrigated 
corn was severely damaged by the drouth to the extent 
that much of it was pastured or cut for silage. 
2 
Of the 39 dryland yields obtained, 28 fields nade 
50 bushels per acre or higher. The top nonirrigated 
yield was 132 bushels per acre. The average yield of 
nonirrigated corn obtained by the "Top Corn Yield" 
cooperators was 73 bushels. 
1956 proved to be a good year for irrigated corn 
in the state. Good growing conditions resulted in 
more uniform stands and heavier ears than usual .• Yields 
were measured on 549 fields in 57 cmmties. Of the 
yields obtained, ~were 100 bushels per acre, or 
more, 72 were 150 bushels or higher and the top 10 
yields were 170 bushels or better, w1 th a top yield 
of 2o8 bushels per acre. 
The average yield of irrigated corn in Nebraska 
for 1956 has been estimated at about 70 bushels per 
acre. The 549 fields of irrigated corn grown by the 
cooperators in the "Reach For Top Corn Yield" program 
averaged 125 bushels per acre. 
Corn yields again this year were closely related 
to stand. The 549 irrigated fields in the program 
showed an average of 103 ears per 100 feet of row. 
This is an increase over 1955 when the average was 
92 ears per 100 feet of row. The top ten yields this 
year were fran stands averageing 125 ears per 100 
feet of row. 
Information obtained on the 3l irrigated fields 
in Dawson Cotmty this year showed that where the 
power hill drop method of planting was used in 4 
fields, 83 percent of the kernels dropped produced 
ears as COO!Pared to 77 percent in 27 fields where 
the corn was drilled. The two top yields in tb,e 
county were produced by hill-planted corn, averaging 
150 ears per 100 feet of row. 
Corn borer damage was serious in a few areas of 
the state. Field losses est:i.ma.ted up to 30 bushels 
per acre were reported. M.tch of this cla.m3ge was 
caused by the second brood of borers. The lack of 
subsoil u~isture at planting time caused same thin 
stands of corn on irrigated land. This fact bears 
out the importance of fall or early spring irrig-
ation for the purpose of filling the subsoU w1 th 
3 
available water, prior to planting. 
The "Reach For Top Corn Yields" program is not a 
contest. Its purpose is to offer to every Nebraska 
corn grower, all the information and suggestions on 
getting more profitable corn yields. Profits from 
corn production depend mainly on getting better corn 
yields at lower costs per bushel. 
The program for 1957 bas a new name, "Better 
Corn - More Profits 11 • Greater emphasis will be placed 
on keeping accurate records of costs of production for 
the purpose of obtaining costs per bushel in addition 
to yields. Rules for enrolling in the program may be 
obtained from any county agent. 
TOP 10 YIELDS JRRIG.ATED 
Max Loibl, Cozad, rawson Co. 
Donald Hanson, Kearney, Kearney Co. 
Oren Patterson, Brady, Lincoln Co. 
Phillip Peterson, Norman, Kearney Co. 
Kermit Pearson, Cozad, Dawson Co. 
Jack Davis, Bertrand, Gasper Co. 
Carl Gohl Jr., Culbertson, Hitchcock Co. 
Vernon & L. B. Corman, Edgar, Nuckolls Co. 
Raymond c. Eisele, Riverdale, Buffalo Co. 
George Elson, Curtis, Frontier Co. 
TOP 10 YIELDS NON-IRRIGATED 
Ira Keiser, Ashland, Saunders · Co. 
C. N. Sutton, Blair, Washington Co. 
Don Vandertook, Panama, Lancaster Co. 
Harvey Beck, Martell, Lancaster Co. 
Curtis Dixon, Ft • Calhoun, Washington Co. 
Geo. Badgerow, Blair, Washington Co. 
Wes Keiser, Ashland, Saunders Co. 
Elmer Miller, Ashland, Saunders Co. 
Ed Anderson, Waterloo, Douglas Co. 





















Name & Address 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 
Irrigated 1956 
No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
.f::" 
100 ft. row • 100 ears crop Planted N+P20~f<20 Yield 
ADAMS COUNI'Y 
Wilber Katzburg, Juniata 
Victor Katzburg, Juniata 
Minard Parr, Juniata 
LeRoy Kent, Juniata 
Howard Smith, Hastings 
Leo Pigeon, Hastipgs 
Carl Starr, Hastings 
Willard Stein, Hastings 
Roger Schukei, Juniata 
LeRoy Kent, Juniata 
Don Bauder, Glenvil 




















































Average ll2 133 It 
:.t Alfa.lfa in 1954 
In many cases, data on previous crop, method of planting and fertilizer used were not 
available. Where the information was available it bas been included in- the table. 
\ _ _____ _ 
BOONE COUNTY 
W. G. Heany, Cedar Rapids 136 50 Corn Drilled l60+60tO 158 II 
Clarence & Elmer Choat., 
St. Edward 126 51 150 II 
Maurice Johnson, Cedar Rapids 142 44 Corn Drilled 201!+16+5 145 II 
Finnell & Wolf, Albion 123 47 Corn Drilled 127+53+0 141 II 
Walter F. Green, Cedar Hapids ll3 51 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 l4o 
126 47 
~ 
128+53+0 Rolf & Wolf, Albion Corn Drilled 139 
Harold Frey, Albion ll6 50 Corn Drilled lOOtOtO 138 
Clarence Briese, Boone llO 54 Oats Drilled lo6f.50t0 137 
Elmer Choat; St. Edward 130 44 Corn Drilled l40f.Ot0 132 
Gerald Kohn, Albion ll5 49 Corn Drilled lOOtOtO 125 
Clarence Choat, St. Edward l22 45 125 
Don Briese, Boone 100 52 Soybeans Drilled 100+55+0 121 II 
Guy & Dale Bowman, Albion 95 54 Corn Drilled l70t0+0 ll8 II 
R. F. & Gordon Maricle, Albion 103 1!8 Corn Drilled 65+0+0 ll6 II 
Alex Long, Primrose 94 50 Corn Drilled l30t45+0 114 II 
Guy & DaJ.e Bowman, Albion 101 lj6 Corn Drilled l70t0+0 109 II 
T. B. Bowman, Albion 79 59 104 II 
Harold Babcock, Albion 88 1,8 Corn* Drilled 100+55+0 100 It 
Average ll2 128 II 
BROWN COUNl'Y 
Darrel Bower & Son1 Ainsworth 120 53 Potatoes Drilled lOOtO+O 156 
II 




"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 0\ 
Irrigated 1956 
Name & .Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P20~KeO Yield 
BRCMN COUNTY (Cont.) 
Warren Wal.z, Ains-Worth 127 49 Corn Drilled 82+0+0 149 bu. 
Leo Brown, Ainsworth 118 51 Oats Hill Drop ll7+4l+O 147 II 
Louis Coleman, Ainsworth 99 62 Corn Drilled l4ot-o+O 142 II 
Average ll7 149 II 
BUFFALO COUNTY 
Raymond c. Eisele, Riverdale 131 56 corD. Hill Drop 2()()+{)+0 170 II 
Harold Peterson, Pleasanton 120 58 165 II 
Richard Mercer, Kearney 138 47 157 II 
Ludwig Bros., Amherst 122 53 149 II 
Adolph Zeller, Poole 105 59 142 
Elton Peterson, Riverdale ll8 51 l4o 
N6rman Harris, Shelton 93 64 Beans Drilled 145+0+0 139 
Glen Newquist, Miller lo8 l.j8 128 
Vern Gewecke, Elm Creek lll 49 128 
Lester Stibor, Shelton 89 59 128 
Roy Harris, Shelton lo8 50 127 
Bob Markus, Kearney 100 53 121 
Earl Clark, Gibbon ll8 43 ll9 II 
George V a.cek, Ravenna 86 53 107 II 
Average llO 137 II 
BURT COUNTY 
Lowell DeVasure, Tekamah ·138 1&2 Corn Drilled lOOt40+0 135 II 
Elmer VanEssen, Oakland lll 55 R.Clover Drilled 6+26+0 135 II 
Kenneth Larsen, Decatur 84 61 ll£l II 
Dave Tobin, Tekamah 84 1,8 Corn Drilled 126+92+0 95 . II 
Average 104 121 II 
Bt1.l'LER COUNTY 
Edward Allen, David City 98 61 96+40+0 140 II 
·Russel Vanderkolk, Bellwood 88 56 ll4 II 
Average 93 127 II 
CASS COUNTY 
Fritz Siemonei t, Plattsmouth 104 52 120 II 
Carroll Schmidt, Plattsmouth loB 49 ll7 II 
Emil Schmidt, Plattsmouth 100 52 l.l6 II 
Average 104 118 II 
-:J 
Name & Address 
CLAY COUNTY 
Del vin Dane, Harvard 
Ted Nelson, Clay Center 
Lester Rath, Saronville 
Lawrence Traudt, Aurora 
Russell Brown, Trumbull 
Gi.lbert Ochsner, Saronville 
Kenneth England 1 Harvard 
Einar Anderson, Edgar 
'\-Tal ter Becker, Sutton 
Average 
COLFAX COUNTY 
Martin Shonka, Schuyler 
Joseph R. Mares, Schuyler 
Richard R. Bohaty, ·Schuyler 
Edward Lapacek, Schuyler 
Victor Mares, Schuyler 
Donald Gaeth, Schuyler 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 
Irrigated 1956 
No. of ears 































































Average 105 115 11 
CUSTER COUNTY 
Darrel Nelson, Sargent ll9 56 Corn llOi-0+0 162 11 
Floyd Armstrong, Arcadia 125 48 Corn l()(}t-40f.O 143 11 
Chas Sargent Sr., Broken Bow 133 41 142 II 
Adolph Bartu, Comstock 121 44 Corn 140f.Oi-O 1?8 ·'~ 
...Chas • Sargent Jr. , Broken Bow 126 4o Br. Alf. llOi-45+0 122 II 
Geo. Popp, Mason City 88 57 Corn 60+0i-O 121 11 
Melvin Clinger, Ansley 104 48 Corn 95+38tO 116 II 
Glen .Adams, Li tchf'ield 95 53 Corn 70i-Oi-O 115 II 
Cecil Jacquot, Merna lo8 41 Corn 111+53+0 112 II 
Tim Konell, Anselmo 114 4o ll2 II 
Kenneth Johnson, Gothenburg 97 49 Corn 120i-50+0 109 It 
Francis Williams, Anselmo 115 4o 107 It 
D!zyton Wilkerson, Cal.laway 121 33 SOi-O+O 98 II 
Berent ottum & Sons, Sargent lo6 39 98 It 
Average ll2 120 II 
DAWES COUNTY 
Jim Vahrenkamp, Hay Springs 125 25 76 II 
Average 125 76 It 
\0 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1-' Irrigated 1956 0 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total. 
100ft. row 100 ears. crop Planted Nt-P20~!<20 Yield 
DAWSON COUNTY 
Max Loibl, Cozad 165 54 .Alfalfa Hill Drop l60f-l00f-0 2o8 bu. 
Kermit Pearson, Cozad 134 56 Corn* Hill Drop l35+50f-0 177 II 
Paul Fasse, Eustis 127 52 Corn Drilled lOO+Of-0 157 II 
Wendell Atchison, Cozad 104 65 Corn DriLled lOO+Of-0 156 II 
M. o. Calliham, Lexington ll7 55 Corn Drilled ll9t-Of-0 156 II 
Rex Thomas, Sumner ll4 58 Corn Drilled 120f-Of-O 156 II 
Kermit Pea.rspn, Cozad 139 47 Corn * Hill Drop l35+0f-0 154 II 
Rex Thomas, Sumner 137 48 Corn Drilled 120+0+0 154 II 
Dean Buller, Gothenburg ll2 59 Alfalfa Drilled 50f-l00f-0 154 II 
Herbert VerMaas, Sumner 121 58 c·orn Drilled l45+0f-0 153 II 
J. G. Beattie, Sumner 133 50 Corn Hill Drop 150+0+0 152 II 
Everett McNulty, Cozad 117 50 Corn Drilled lOO+Of-O 147 II 
Harold Heins, Cozad ll3 55 Corn * Drilled l60f-50f-O 145 II 
Ray Sitorius, Gothenburg 102 6o Corn Drilled 100+0+0 145 II 
Bob Douglas, Cozad ll8 51 Corn Drilled l30f-Of-O 143 II 
Lester Jobman, Gothenburg 107 56 .AlfaJ1a Drilled 40f-40f-o 143 II 
Clemens Seyler, Cozad 121 51 Corn Drilled l20f-50f-0 141 II 
Kenneth Young, Overton ll3 53 Corn Drilled l20f-50f-O 141 II 
Ray Block, Gothenburg 101 6o Corn * Drilled l44+0f-O 14o II 
Howard .Anderson, Gothenburg lll 54 .Alfalfa Drilled 60f-40f-O 14o II 
Ralph Fagot, Lexington 95 62 Corn* Drilled 100+0+0 138 " Glenn Hyde, Gothenburg ll2 51 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 138 " 
A. Lloyd Anderson, Gothenburg ll7 53 Alfalfa Drilled 50+4otO 138 II 
Roger Gernan, Cozad llO 53 Corn :4: Drilled 170+50+0 136 II 
Daryl Keiser, Gothenburg 102 56 Corn Drilled 112+45+0 135 II 
Craig Worrell, Cozad lo6 53 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 132 II 
Elmer Soller, Gothenburg 92 57 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 128 II 
Roy Anderson, Gothenburg ll9 44 Corn Drilled llO+O+O ll9 II 
Howard Anderson, Gothenburg loB 48 Alfalfa Drilled 60+4otO ll9 " 
Art Curtiss, Gothenburg 87 56 Alfalfa Drilled None 109 II 
Average ll5 144 II 
DOOOE COUNTY 
Joe Sic Jr., North Bend 84 63 Corn Drilled 95+0+0 127 II 
Ray Si c, North Bend 93 54 Corn Drilled 100..35+0 119 II 
Bill Johnson, Fremont 19 52 91 II 
Robert Johnson, North Bend 91 45 96 II 
J ohn Hoebener, North Bend 66 59 Beans Drilled 59+64+64 90 II 
Average 83 1o6 II 
DUNDY COUNTY 
Wtlla.rd Croft 1 Benkelnml 123 50 14o 
II 
Don Hebster, Haigler 113 44 136 II j:: 
---·-
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields 11 h, 
Irrigated 1956 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. raw 100 ears crop Planted N+P20~K20 Yield 
DUNDY COUNTY (Cont.) 
Lee Clegg & Sons, Haigler ll8 45 Alfalfa Drilled 01-41+0 132 bu. 
Kenneth Brown, Parks 79 59 Corn Drilled 67+01-0 ll2 II 
Orval & Marlin Stute, Haigler 95 47 Corn Drilled 50f.Ot0 107 II 
Leon Preston., Benkelman 95 45 Corn Drilled 120f.Ot0 102 II 
· Murray Evans, Haigler 88 50 101 II 
David & Oren Bush, Haigler 72 56 Corn it Drilled 01-401-0 99 II 
W. G. Gunderman, Benkelman· 79 53 Corn* Drilled 65+501-0 97 II 
Roy Dean Parker, Benkelman 67 47 80 II 
Average 93 lll. II 
FILLMORE COUNTY 
Federal Bridgeman, Fairmont 129 51 Corn Drilled 1301-01-0 156 II 
Bill Brinkman, Shickley 127 52 Corn Drilled 1501-01-0 153 tt 
Alvin Beister~ Geneva 119 55 Wheat Drilled -1601-0+0 150 11 
Harry Regier, Fairmont 110 54 Alfalfa Drilled llOi-0+0 145 II 
'Glen Kovanda, Exeter 121 50 Corn Drilled 125+01-0 139 II 
Glen Lefler, Fairmont 115 52 Corn Drilled 1001-01-0 13l.J- 11 
Lloyd Kleinschmidt, Grafton 109 52 Wheat Drilled 90+0+0 132 II 
Calvin Serr, Sutton 126 46 130 " 
Walter Ulmer 1 Shickley 118 48 Milo Drilled 100+0+0 130 " 
Bob Ewal. t, Geneva lo6 54 Corn Drilled 125+01-0 129 II 
Oscar Nelson, Geneva 92 51 Al.falfa Drilled None 116 II 
Oscar Peterson, Geneva 62 45 Corn Drilled 35+0t0 65 " 
Average lll 132 II 
FRANKLIN COUNTY 
Arlie Schrawyer, Riverton 120 50 141 II 
Lester Meyer 1 Wilcox 105 51 Corn Drilled llOtOI-0 126 " 
Henry Jelken, Hildreth 101 51 122 " 
Bernie Wischmeier, Wilcox 99 52 Corn Drilled lOO+OtO )22 II 
Harry Rutt, Campbell 94 52 Corn Drilled 80tOtO 113 II 
Average 104 125 II 
FRONTIER COUNTY 
George Elson, Curtis 108 67 'Al.falfa Hill Drop None 170 II 
Clark IQ.ooz, Farnam 112 62 166 II 
Edward Hueftle, Eustis 122 55 158 " 
L. N. Elson, Curtis 113 61 156 " 
Art Herndon, Moorefield 113 59 154 " 
Tam Elson, Curtis ' 91 72 15 ~; " 
H. J. Nelson, Curtis 138 46 145 II 1-' VJ Robert Larson, Curtis 104 56 137 " 
StM1ARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" ..... 
Irrigated 1956 
+:'" 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted NtP20~.K20 Yield 
FRONTIER COUNTY (Cont.) 
Art Her ndon, Moorefield 114 51 133 bu. 
Gordon Cross, Moorefield 131 44 Wheat Drilled 50t-0+0 128 II 
Huston Anderson, M2YWOod 97 49 ll2 " 
Average ll3 147 II 
FURNAS COUNTY 
Jacob Wengert, Oxford 102 64 Alfalfa Drilled None 146 II 
Kenneth Tridle, Arapahoe 123 47 Corn Drilled 130+52+0 137 II 
Charles Haag, Wilsonville lo6 56 137 II 
James A. Brown, Cambridge 99 57 Alfa.l.fa Drilled None 131 II 
Lewis Sexton, Jr., Cambridge 104 53 Corn Drilled llO+O+O 131 II 
. Howard McCann, Edison ll8 48 Corn Drilled 901-0t-0 130 II 
John Best, Oxford 82 66 Corn* Drilled 108f.77+0 126 II 
Dale Murphy, Wilsonville 92 58 Corn Drilled 60+0+0 124 II 
Charles Larson, Arapahoe lo8 51 Corn Drilled 120+0+0 124 II 
Neal Rhynalds, Oxford 83 61 Alfalfa Drilled 601-0+0 ll5 II 
Earl Palmer, Wilsonville 87 56 Corn Drilled 40+0+0 114 " 
Manual Ruff, Wilsonville 81 63 lll " 
W. F. Brunz, Oxford 94 49 109 II 
Leonard Sayer, Cambridge 79 57 105 II 
Gilbert Wengert, Arapahoe 95 45 Corn Hill Drop l20f-6of.O 105 II 
Merlin Sanderson, Oxford 96 45 101 II 
Ben Best, Edison 89 48 Corn Drilled 148+77+0 91 II 
Ralph Hil.l Jr • , Arapahoe 8o 51 91 II 
Billy Shafer, Edison 87 44 Corn * Drilled llOf-Of-0 93 II 
Lawrence Lambert, Beaver City 80 48 J.U.lo Drilled 60f-Of-O 92 " 
Ralph Best, Oxford 83 4o Wheat Drilled 82+45+0 78 " 
Ralph Best, Oxford 87 38 Corn Drilled 82+0f-0 76 II 
Average 93 104 " 
GAGE COUNTY 
Henry Damkroger & Sons, DeWitt 91 65 138 II 
M. L. Burnham, Adams 83 59 ll3 " 
Average 87 126 " 
GARDEN COUNTY 
A. M. Fr azell, Lewellen 123 56 Corn Drilled 233+12+0 169 " 
Guy Roberts, Lewellen 116 53 Corn Drilled 105+18+0 164 " 




"Reach f or Top Corn Yields" ..... 
Irrigated 1956 
0\ 
Name & Address .No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous r<Jethod Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted Iif+P2o5+!<20 Yield. 
GARFIELD COUNTY 
Ted Bartusek, Burwell 78 56 104 bu. 
George Hrusa , Ericson 91 38 84. II 
Average 84 94 " 
GOSPE'"rl COUNTY 
Jack Davis , Bertrand 113 66 ~orn Drilled 80+0+0 175 " 
Bernard Ho1d.cher, Bertrand 101 64 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 1l}9 II 
Harry Swanson, Elwood 99 63 142 " 
Jack Teets, Elwood 104 59 Corn Drilled '75+0+0 136 II 
Louis Ka.sh, Lex:i.ngton 113 47 Corn Drilled 13<*45+0 124 " 
Jack Teets , EJ.1-rood 93 53 Corn Drilled 75+0+0 112 II 
Average 104 14o II 
HALL COUNTY 
Gail Beukenhorst, Doniphan 127 50 161 II 
Jack Shafer, Wood River 122 50 153 II 
Jack Davis, Wood River 153 42 151 II 
WaJ.ter Bohnart, Wood River 118 54 149 II 
Robert Brown, AJ.da 102 63 149 " 
Robert & David Brown, AJ.da 109 59 149 " 
Paul R. Pierce, Doniphan 103 55 14B II 
E. H. Riesland, Wood River 100 57 Corn Hill Drop 146 II 
Robert Boeka, Wood River 137 43 145 II 
Bill Haskins, Doniphan 99 56 Corn Drilled 107+01-0 142 II 
Loyd Boeka, Wood River 120 47 140 II 
George A. Huffer, Hastings 102 54 Hill D-.r.op 1201-01-0 138 " 
Vern Harding, Doniphan 91 57 Corn Drilled 16401-0 129 II 
Dale Whitefoot, Shelton 102 54 129 II 
R. L. Johnson, Columbus 83 56 125 
,, 
Wendell Gangwish, Wood River 116 45 123 II 
Roland Conn, Wood River 107 49 123 " 
Leland Bredthauer, Wood River 84 61 Corn Drilled 100+·01-0 120 II 
Elmer Matthews, Wood River 100 46 107 II 
John Dobberstein, Wood River 85 53 105 " 
Otto Arvidson, Wood River 101 43 Corn Drilled 100+501-0 104 II 
Average 1o8 135 " 
HAMI'L'ION COUNTY 
Paul Weber, Phillips 127 54 16~ " 
Tom Sherman, Phillips 126 ~~ 13~ " Jack Tessman, Aurora 135 12 . II 1-' 
.....;) 
S'IJM.1ARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1-' 
Irrigated 1956 
():) 
Name & Address No. of ears Sh~lled Corn Previous Met})od Total 
100 ft. raw 100 ears crop Planted Nt-P20~K20 Yiel.d 
HAMILTON COUNTY (Cont.) 
Ed Warren, Aurora lll 48 123 bu. 
Paul Kemling, Hampton lo8 50 123 II 
Gene Hansen, Aurora 87 60 122 II 
Kenneth Clayton, Hordville 97 52 118 II 
O.#U. Forsman, Phillips 112 46 us II 
Willis George, Aurora 101 47 113 " 
LeRoy Jamison, Aurora 74 55 98 II 
Average lo8 124 " 
HARLAN COUNTY 
Rolland Waggoner, Republican City 126 54 Corn Drilled 50+-35+0 158 II 
Boehler Bros., Orleans 105 54 128 II 
Harold Brawn Jr • , Orleans 82 66 127 II 
Harold Blwn, Alma 88 62 126 " 
Chas. F. Hunt, Orleans 93 59 122 II 
Lewis Dietz, Orleans 100 51 118 " 
Neal Collins, Orleans 91 56 Corn Drilled 120+0+0 118 II 
Douglas Drake, Atlanta 78 64 116 II 
Harold Brown Jr., Orleans 77 65 ll6 II 
Richard Bose 1 Orleans 87 56 ll4 II 
REcymond Kremlacek, Wilcox 86 54 Alfalfa Drilled 0+30+0 lll II 
Justin Biskup, Orleans 95 49 Corn Drilled 90+0+0 107 II 
A. 0. Morgan, Orleans 87 54 Corn Drilled 100+22+0 104 II 
Jay Bose, Orleans 77 56 Corn Drilled 120+60+0 100 II 
Dean Patterson, Atlanta 98 43 95 II 
Ike Shippert, Republican City 84 48 93 II 
Average 91 ll6 II 
HAYES COUNrY 
Justin Floyd, Hey'es Center 102 54 Corn Drilled 120+60+0 131 II 
Average 102 131 II 
HITCHCOCK COUNTY 
Carl Gohl Jr., Culbertson ll9 63 Corn Drilled 47+41+0 173 II 
Robert F. Ross, Culbertson 108 67 Corn Drilled 4of.ot.O 168 II 
Max A. Miller, Culbertson 84 70 Oats & Cl. Drilled 40+0+0 138 II 
John Gies, Culbertson 93 68 Corn* Drilled 50+45+0 125 II 
Bernard Baker, Trenton llO II 
John Fries, Palisade Clover Drilled 0+50+0 90 II 
Harry Fahrenbruch, Culbertson Corn Hill Drop 66+0+0 90 II 
Harvey Bauer, Culbertson Corn Drilled 99+37+0 90 II 1-' \0 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1\) 
Irrigated 1956 0 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P20~KeO Yield 
HrroHCOOK COUNI'Y (Cont.) 
John Bauer Jr., Culbertson 87 bu. 
Average 101 ll9 II 
HOLT COUNTY 
Emil Gruhn, O'Neill 90 1!6 95 II 
Charles Sbane1 Atkinson 99 35 8o II 
Frank Murphy, Stuart 96 35 Corn Drilled 87+100t-O 78 II 
Henry Warren & Ed Rentchler, 
74 44 Atkinson 75 II 
Elwood Brady 1 Atkinson 84 23 45 II 
Average 89 75 II 
HOWARD COUNTY 
John Rock, St. Libory 128 53 158 II 
Norman Keller 1 Elba loB 56 Corn Drilled 82+0+0 141 
II 
Oscar Reynolds, Palmer 92 66 Corn Drilled 132+100+0 139 II 
- ---- -
Lester Jacobsen, Elba 92 64 Corn Drilled 50f-Ot-O 135 II 
Melvin Meyer, St. Libory 91 59 Al.f'al.fa Drilled 70+-65+0 l24 II 
Albert Whi tefoot 1 Boelus 93 49 107 II 
M. D. Bahensky, PaJ.mer 78 57 Corn Drilled 97+55+0 104 II 
Don Schroeder, St. Libory 77 48 Corn DrUled 86+26+0 86 II 
Average 95 l24 II 
KEARNEY COUNl'Y 
Donald Hansen, Kearney 136 57 182 II 
Phillip Peterson, Norman 114 66 Wheat Drilled ll3+0+0 179 " 
Francis Youngson, Norman 110 63 169 " 
Ralph Olson, Minden 92 70 l6l II 
Jerry Eastin, Minden 100 66 160 
Harold & Gene Lundeen, Minden l3l 49 153 
John Eastin, Minden 95 64 l5l 
Charles O'Neill, Norman 96 61 l5l 
Leslie Margritz, Minden 102 59 Corn Drilled 145+20+20 148 
Warner Wendell, Axtell ll2 58 147 
John Gardels, Wilcox 97 59 ll,6 
Lucius Brown Jr., Minden ll2 53 Corn Drilled 100+45+15 14o " 
Sidney Paulsen, Minden 90 62 132 II 
Al.f'red Winhol tz, Axtell l29 t,6 Corn Drilled 175+45+0 131 II 
Average loB 154 II 
~ 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" ~ 
Irrigated 1956 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 f to row 100 ears crop Planted N+P20)f"K20 Yield 
KErrH COUNTY 
Donald Sudman, Sa.rben 120 52 Corn Drilled 200+85+0 150 bu. 
Carroll Hardessen, Brule 92 56 Corn~ Drilled 57+24+0 142 II 
Snyder Bros. , Paxton 91 62 136 II 
Joe Paloucek Jr. , Big Springs 105 52 Corn Drilled 96+0+0 131 II 
L • E • Lueck, Brule 85 61 130 II 
Victor Harder , Roscoe 101 53 127 II 
Norbert Krajewski, Ogallala 100 50 127 II 
Leo Langmacher, Paxton 109 47 Alfalfa Drilled 0+46+o 120 II 
Joe Paloucek Sr., Ogallala 72 65 Alfalfa Drilled 0+69+0 ll8 II 
Average 97 131 ' I 
KEYA PAHA COUNTY 
Ray & Robert Fellows, Mills 100 45 Alfalfa Drilled None 105 II 
Average 100 105 II 
LANCASTER COUNTY 
Roger Tyrrell, Waverl.y ll3 51 Corn Drilled l.OOTO+O 134 II 
Harvey Beck, Martell 97 55 Corn Drilled 1.4ot0+0 125 
II 
Aver age 105 130 " 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
Oren Patterson, Brady 1.16 61. 1.80 " 
Bernard Leavitt, Hershey 139 47 130+0+0 159 II 
Jim Clark, Brady ll6 55 100+0+0 152 
II 
Don Mason, North Platte 116 58 ll5+4otO 151 
II 
Lawrence Larsen, Gothenburg 104 62 149 
II 
DaJ.e Clark, Brady 131 48 85+0+0 145 
II 
Harvie Fattig, Brady 104 58 120+0+0 141 
II 
Da.rold Miller, Maxwell 105 58 138 
II 
Burton McPheeters, Gothenburg 93 62 138 " 
Delmar Kesterson, North Platte 97 58 46+86+0 137 
II 
Sioux View Farms, North Platte ll2 53 137 
II 
Aaron Ka.in Jr., Wallace 96 61 120+0+0 136 
II 
Jim Clark, Brady lo8 53 135 
II 
Sioux View Farms, North Platte ll4 50 134 
II 
Ken Erickson, Wallace 99 56 120+0+0 127 
II 
Roger Clark~ Brady 134 4o 60+90+-0 126 
II 
Hideo Kamino, North Platte lll 46 80+50+0 123 
II 
Donald Kilmer, Brady 97 56 lOOf-0+0 123 
II 
Delbert SOJ!IIler, Maxwell ll5 47 123 
II 
Claude Fritz, North Platte u6 43 110+87+0 121 I I 
Floyd Trusty, Wallace lo8 48 121!+0+0 121 II 1\) w 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1\') 
Irrigated 1956 
.j::" 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method . Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P205+K20 Yield 
LINCOLN COUNTY (Cont.) 
Billie Ia.ine, Brady 87 59 120 bu. 
Henry V. Anderson, WaJJ.ace 97 50 llOtOtO 117 II 
Merle Refior1 North Platte 97 51 116 II 
R. C. Budd.enberg1 Gothenburg lll 43 u6 II 
Royal Atkinson, Gothenburg 86 57 80tOtO 115 
Roy Dancer, Sutherland 99 1K) 50t50t0 lll 
Elwin Murray 1 Wallace l.l2 47 l4o+o+o 110 
Glenn Bruns, Wellfleet 97 49 110 
Geo. Koch & Son, Hershey 99 .43 105 
Hosmer Doolittle, North Platte 89 43 97 
Eugene Huebner, Hershey 102 36 88 I 
Donald Coder, Wellfleet 92 37 81 II 
W. H. Cunningham1 North Platte 84 34 71 II 
Average 105 125 II 
LOOAN COUNTY 
Lloyd Sheets 1 Gandy lo8 44 110 II 
Ll.oyd Sheets, Gandy l.o6 45 lo8 II 
EJ.gin Gewecke, Stapl.eton l.o6 29 101 II 
Russell Lorentzen, Stapleton 90 32 67 II 
Russell Johnson, Stapleton 89 33 65 II 
Vance Merritt, Stapleton 54 4o 51 II 
Average 92 84 II 
LOUP COUNTY 
Wm. M. Harvey, Sargent ll4 41 ll2 II 
Lester Steckels, T~lor 103 44 105 II 
Wm. M. Harvey, Sargent 109 36 92 II 
Average 109 103 II 
MERRICK COUNTY 
Alvin Seim, Chapman lo6 57 Oats & Cl. Drilled 82+411+16 147 II 
Henry Schutz, St. Libory 100 61 145 II 
George Ferris, Archer ll7 50 Corn Drilled 90f'4of-20 l4o II 
Roy Tracy, Chapman 83 66 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 136 II 
Fred Heins, Grand Island 122 47 Corn Drilled 107+25+0 135 " 
Clark Williams, Clarks 105 54 Corn Drilled l30t38to 133 II 
George Bader, PaJ.mer , 93 59 Corn* Drilled 46+70+0 124 II 
Joe Hall, Grand Island 90 57 122 " 




"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1\) 
Irrigated 1956 
0'\ 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Plsmted *P20~~0 Yield 
MERRICK COUNTY (Cont.) 
Elwin Ferris, Archer lo6 1!8 Corn Drilled 135+0f-0 120 bu. 
Evyard Chader, Central City lo6 49 119 II 
Walter Tolman, Silver Creek 84 58 Corn Drilled 16o+30f-0 113 II 
Dennis Faeh, Central City 87 54 Brame Drilled 14lf+66+7 109 II 
LeRoy Manning, Central City 79 57 lo6 II 
Elmer Stone, Palmer 90 49 103 II 
Average 91 125 II 
NANCE COUNTY 
Richard Russell, Fullerton 87 70 142 " 
Chris Sonderup, Fullerton 99 57 132 " 
Gus Cuba, Fullerton 86 63 129 II 
Chris Sonderup, Fullerton 115 50 126 " 
Lloyd Sprague, Fullerton 78 52 94 It 
Average 93 125 II 
NU:KOLLS COUNTY 
Vernon & L. B. Corman, Edgar 118 62 172 II 
Moyn Keirn, Davenport 123 54 161 II 
Darrel Keim, Davenport 115 59 157 II 
B. K. Fuller 1 Superior 116 52 Corn Drilled lOOf-Of-0 147 II 
Darrel Keirn 1 Davenport llO 55 145 II 
Victor Meyer, Oak ll6 54 145 II 
Don Miller, Davenport 83 70 141 II 
I. M. Banks, Superior ll3 52 137 II 
A. D. Jagels, Davenport 97 58 136 It 
Willard Stenson 1 Hardy 112 51 133 
II 
Glenn Elting, Edgar 100 57 132 II 
Roger Nelson, Davenport 96 59 131 II 
Jim Watts, Edgar 95 58 129 II 
Werner Reinke 1 Oak 107 51 127 
II 
Oscar L. Bower, Davenport 88 61 124 It 
Duane J. Myers, Superior 114 47 Corn Drilled lo6+26i-O 118 II 
James Hanson, Oak 78 61 113 II 
Average 105 138 II 
PERKINS COUNTY 
Walter Brown, Grant 14o 44 132 II 
Average 14o 132 II 1\) 
.....;j 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 1\) 
Irrigated 1956 
CP 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted NtP2o5+K20 Yield 
PHELPS COUNTY 
Harold VonLoh, Bertrand 115 6o 158 bu. 
Richard Hayes, Loomis 113 59 Alfalfa Drilled 47+26-.. 26 154 II 
Daryl Broberg, Loomis 105 63 Wheat Drilled 90+0+0 153 II 
Harold Larson, Funk 108 59 147 II 
Darrell Stark, Loomis 104 59 143 II 
Gerald & W. D. Just, Holdrege 96 61 Corn Drilled 120+80f.20 139 II 
Swenson Bros., Bertrand 100 59 Alfa.lf'a Drilled 8+32+0 136 II 
Arland Edgren, Holdrege 95 6o 133 II 
Gerald Sayer, Loomis 92 59 131 II 
Wayne Lofquist, Bertrand 107 53 Corn Drilled 100+40+0 131 II 
W. J. Stark Jr., Loomis 122 46 Corn Drilled 200+100f.O 130 II 
Raymond Kjar, Axtell 85 63 Alfalfa Drilled None 126 II 
Hugo Esslinger, Bertrand 79 68 124 II 
Don Anderson, Elm Creek 102 50 Corn Drilled 120+0+0 120 II 
Ralph Cole & Everett Peterson, 
Funk 19 64 119 " 
Raymond Hanson, Bertrand 73 64 113 II 
Dan O'Connell, Holdrege 83 58 112 II 
WeJ.ter Stark, Loomis lo6 45 Alfalfa Drilled 0+42+0 lll It 
Forrest Billings , Holdrege 81 59 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 lo8 II 
Melvin Lauer , Atlanta 79 57 Corn Drilled 85+45+0 107 II 
Kermit Seeman, Holdrege 77 59 Corn Drilled 120+4o+o 107 II 
~i.chard Larson, Axtell 91 50 105 II 
Robert Johnson, Elm Creek T7 61 102 II 
Donald Sjogren, Funk 8o 50 92 " 
Melvin T. Norman, Bertrand 81 48 89 " 
John Abra.hamson, .Funk 74 48 86 II 
Average 92 122 " 
PIERCE COUNTY 
Erwin HilkeD".aJm, Randolph lo8 55 Corn Drilled 200+98+0 137 " 
M. ·t. Stalnaker, Norfolk lo6 48 Corn Drilled 8 T .M9.nure 120 If 
Vernon Harmon, Plainview 101 39 Pasture Drilled 96+70+0 101 II 
Chester Larson, Plainview lo8 43 Corn Drilled 140+45+0 100 II 
Herman Spreeman, Pierce 81 49 Corn Drilled 62+36+0 92 II 
Average 101 110 " 
PLATl'E COUN"~'Y 
Frank CmoTell , Monr oe 125 48 14o If 
Mark Eis~nmenger, Humphrey 92 45 98 " 
Anderson-Lsudenklos , Columbus 52 47 57 " 
1\) 
Average 90 \0 98 " 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" w 0 
Irrigated 1956 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P2o5+!<20 Yield 
POLK COUNTY 
Lloyd Erickson, Stromsburg 124 51 llt8 bu. 
Marvin Mace, Clarks 121 51 142 ·II 
Alfred Gabel, Shelby lo8 6o Alfal.fa :A: 2~16+o 140 II 
Vern Berek, Gresham 119 50 Sudan Drilled 176+16+0 137 II 
Don Linton, Shelby 117 50 134 II 
Paul S\>ranson, Stromsburg 91 59 127 " 
Howard 1-lhi te, Shelby 100 52 R.Clover ll4+42+0 123 II 
Lloyd Scow, Shelby 102 44 lo6 II 
James McBeth, Shelby 76 59 Milo Hill Drop 1()(}+-46+0 104 II 
Average lo6 129 II 
RED WILLOW COUNTY 
Ernest Cochran, Bantley lll 6o Corn :A: Drilled 128+77+0 157 II 
Lynn Wilcox, McCook 101 58 Corn Drilled 0+60tO 14o II 
Ellsworth Friehe, McCook ll6 51 Beets Drilled 70tl00t0 137 II 
Rollin Trail, McCook 93 57 Corn Drilled lOOt45+0 136 " 
Ellsworth Friehe, McCook 98 55 126 " 
Harold Hil.ton, Cambridge 86 64 Corn Drilled 80tOtO 126 " 
Joe Allen, McCook 98 46 107 II 
Average 100 133 II 
SALINE COUNTY 
Alfred Chab, Wilber 126 54 Corn Drilled 90+0+0 166 II Leonard E. Leach, Dorchester ll6 59 Corn Drilled 1501-50+0 159 II Alfred Chab 1 Wilber 130 51 Corn Drilled 901-01-0 159 II Henry Wolesensky, Dorchester 137 44 Corn Hill Drop 2001-701-0 141 II 
Lumir A. Zumpfe, Friend 105 56 Corn Drilled 1101-67+0 1'35 II Everett Wilkens, DeWitt 99 50 M:l.lo Drilled 1001-0+0 115 II 
Average ll9 146 II 
SARPY COUNTY 
Walter Ruff 1 Papillion 79 53 82 II 
Average 79 82 II 
I 
SAUNDERS COUNTY 
Cliff Keiser, Ashland ll3 51 133 II 
Stanley Miller, Ashland 102 54 127 II 
Adolph Wotipka, Ceresco 95 52 125 II ~ 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" lJJ 
Irrigated 1956 
1\) 
Name & Mdress No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P2o~~O Yield 
SAUNDERS COUNTY (Cont.) 
Ewalt Hageman J'r • , Ithaca · 98 53 123 bu. 
Henry Settles, Cedar Bluffs 103 52 ll9 II 
Fred Hoffman, Colon 90 57 ll8 II 
Marvin Goeken, Cedar Bluffs 99 52 ll8 II 
LeRoy Settles, Cedw Bluffs 98 49 ll7 II 
Frank Lemke, Cedar Bluffs 8o 60 113 II 
Fay Settles, Cedar Bluffs 98 49 107 II 
Average 98 120 II 
SC<YI'l'S BLUFF COUNTY 
George Hutchison, Scqttsbluff 136 49 S.Beets Drilled 97+18+0 155 II 
Bill & Neil Barbour; Scottsbluff lll 44 Brome Drilled 75+4&-0 117 II 
Ray Snyder, Gering 86 4o Beans Drilled None 78 II 
Average lll 117 II 
SEWARD COUNTY 
Eldon Hostetler, Beaver Crossing 1o6 65 Corn Drilled 175+0t-0 160 II 
Mrs. Elaine Bauer, Goehner 120 53 Wheat Drilled 150+45+0 148 " 
Paul Luebbe, Beaver Crossing 101 58 Corn :A: Drilled ll0+31+0 137 II 
Leo Wolvin, Seward 115 51 Corn Drilled 120+0+0 137 " 
Arnold Burkey, Dorchester 101 55 Corn D.t'illed 125+0+0 131 " 
Elmer Spahr 1 Seward 105 52 Wheat Drilled 158+32+0 127 II 
Robert Semeler, Dorchester 124 42 R .Clover Hill Drop 90+0+0 123 II 
Erick Ringler, Staplehurst loB 47 122 II 
Martin Hartman, Seward ll3 44 Corn Drilled 130+0+00 116 II 
Gard Brof?., Beaver Crossing ll5 45 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 116 II 
Richard Temple, Seward lll 45 115 II 
Royce Wullbrandt, Seward 97 49 Corn Hill Drop 100+0+0 110 II 
David Thonen1 Seward 99 46 lo6 II 
Bill Kruse, Seward 85 51 Timothy Hill Drop 100+0+0 100 II 
Roland IG.intworth, Seward 101 4o 89 II 
Average 107 122 II 
SHERMAN COUNTY 
Maurice Rieter, Mason City 99 60 144 II 
William Winter, Loup City 112 58 143 II 
Milan Larson, Hazard 121 50 14o II 
Irwin Beck, Litchfield 101 57 133 II 
Ross Bonham, Litchfield 103 55 129 II 
Stanley Riskowski, Arcadia 90 58 123 " 




"Reach for Top Corn Yields" VJ 
Irrigated 1956 
~ 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Hethod Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P2o5+!<20 Yield 
SHERMAN COUNTY (Cont.) 
Thorna.s Eurich, Arcadia 79 59 ll5 bu. 
Average 101 131 II 
STANTON COUNTY 
Ed Psotta, Pilger 125 55 .IU£alfa Drilled 180+-01-0 158 I 
Paul Roker, Stanton llO 45 Corn Drilled ll5+25+0 114 
Louie Grevson, Madison 90 55 Rye Drilled 701-10+-10 109 
Longin Luxa, Stanton 133 35 Beans Drilled lOOtOf-0 loS 
Loren Pohlman, Stanton 73 62 107 
Louie Grevson, 1-'Ia.dison 76 53 Corn Drilled 70+1.0+-10 90 
Louie Grevson, Madison 62 59 Corn Drill eel 701-10+10 81 
Roman Nau, Stanton 8o 43 79 II 
Average 94 lo6 II 
THAYER COUNTY 
Ellsworth Nippert, Carleton 111 56 .IU£alfa Hill Dr<J9 None 142 II 
Walter Hoffmeyer, Deshler ll6 51 Corn Drilled 86+ot-o 139 " 
Leonard Schardt, Hebron 91 59 Milo Drilled llOI-Of-0 134 " 
Harold Crouse, Chester 124 44 Co~ Drilled l56f.O+O 12, II 
Geo. A. Russell, Chester 91 55 125 " 
Harold Uden, Bruning 120 46 Corn Drilled 87+0+0 124 II 
Ralph Wenske, Byron 107 50 Milo Drilled ll0+52+0 124 II 
Milford Brinegar, Carleton 104 49 Alfalfa Drilled None 122 II 
Harry Holmes, .· Davenport 101 49 Corn Drilled 123+32+0 121 II 
George Alexander, Deshler lll 46 Corn * Drilled 120+30+12 120 II 
Mark Bergt, Davenport 122 4o Alfalfa Drilled 110+20+0 119 II 
Oscar Tegemeyer 1 Carleton 102 48 Corn* Drilled l75+of.O 117 II 
Average 109 126 II 
VAIJ..EY COUNTY 
J. B. Ferguson, Burwell ll3 56 155 
Harvey Krahulik1 Ord llO 52 Pasture Drilled 1501-0f-0 147 
Carson Rogers, Ord 134 46 146 
Ray Timmerman 1 Ord 126 46 14o 
Ray Grabowski 1 Ord 101 61 Corn Drilled 130+20+0 138 
Ken Tiimnerma.n 1 Ord 103 51 132 
Ted Welniak 1 Elyria loS 50 Corn Drilled 100+0+0 131 I 
Bryan Petersen, Ord n8 45 125 " 
Robert Tilmnerma.n, Ord 93 6o Corn Drilled 85-H)t-O 124 II 
Ray Pocock, Ord llO ;~ Corn Drilled 100+0+0 121 II W. o. Zangger & Son, North Loup 93 Corn Drilled 1201-()f-0 ll5 IIW VI 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" w 0\ 
Irrigated 1956 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method TotaJ. 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P205+~0 Yield 
V AJ.;LEY OOUNTY ( C ont • ) 
Carl Schwartz1and.er, Burwell 91 55 ll3 bu. 
Henry Benn, Ord 86 59 113 II 
Evet Smith, Ord 83 46 94 " 
Average 105 128 " 
WEBSTER COUNTY 
Bryce Ohmstede, Guide Rock 100 7l 120+0+0 157 II 
Reiher Bros., Red Cloud 117 52 90+-26+0 145 II 
.Fred Meyer, Red Cloud 93 64 1001-0+-0 144 II 
Elmer Gage, Red Cloud loB 56 Alfalfa 40+-0+-0 144 II 
Bill Niblo, R~d Cloud 116 49 9&45+0 . 134 II 
Leslie Krueger, Red Cloud 104. 54 1001-0+-0 130 II 
Dal.e Crom, Bladen 117 47 150+-0+0 128 II 
· Chris Ohmstede, Guide Rock 91 60 1001-0f.O 126 II 
Bernard Bus chow, Bladen 87 6o Alfalfa None 125 II 
Bob Watson, Red Cloud 103 51 Alfalfa None 120 II 
Edgar Cox, Guide Rock 94 57 8of.O+-O ijg II Fred Del. ton, Guide Rock 91 51 1001-0+-0 II 
Dean Oberhide , Red Cloud 83 58 6&t-40+0 ll.3 II Paul Kruger , Blue Hill 105 46 ~l8tO+O 11.3 II ~erry J 0 bnson, Red Cloud 109 43 100+0+0 lo8 II 
Bernard Buschow, Bladen 85 51 8 T .Manure 107 II 
Harol d Brubaker, Inavale 8o 54 100+0+0 104 II 
Earl Richards, Guide Rock 100 45 Bot-0+0 101 II 
Robert Harris, Red Cloud 101 43 120+20+0 101 
Randall Henderson, Red Cloud 8o 52 150+0+0 100 
A. H. Meyer, Inavale 95 43 90+0+0 99 Harry Hol dt, Red Cloud 104 41 1001-0+0 99 Jolm Keeney, Cowles 81 51 None 96 
Jack Mulkey, Guide Rock 66 lJ8 60+0+0 74 
Wendell Stevens, Red Cloud 69 43 Bot-4o+o 70 
Malcolm Lambrecht, Inavale 93 30 8o+Oto 67 
Average 95 113 II 
WHEELER COUNTY 
Louis N. Glaser, Spalding 99 54 126 II 
Average 99 126 II 
YORK COUNTY 
T. R . McCarthy, York 141 50 Corn Drilled 150+0+0 161 II 
Floyd Walford, Gresham lll 57 Corn Drilled 120+45+0 152 "w 
-..J 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" w 
Irrigated 1956 (X) 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted Nt-P2o5+!<20 Yield 
YORK COUNTY (Cont.) 
Leland Bills, Bradshaw 99 65 98+32+0 150 bu. 
Ferdinand Regier, Lushton 98 64 l~O+O 145 " 
Guy Watt, Bradshaw 97 61 Corn Drilled l00+4o+o 137 " 
R. J. Kreifels, York 97 61 65+0+0 137 II 
Roy Dadey, Bradshaw 96 6o Alfalfa Drilled 100+0+0 132 " 
Marion MaCoy, York 130 44 131 II 
August Kaiser, Henderson 99 57 Wheat Drilled l33+0t0 131 II 
Robert o. Epp, Henderson 98 55 Corn-Wheat Drilled 120t0t0 126 " 
Don Lytle·, Benedict 98 56 lOO+OtO 125 II 
Melvin Kreifel, York 88 60 901-0tO 122 " 
Howard Wolstenholm, York 97 55 Corn Drilled lOO+OtO 120 II 
Dwight Walkup, York 89 59 Alfalfa Drilled None ll8 II 
Don Wahl, Bradshaw 125 4o Oats & Cl. Drilled 90+l00t0 ll6 II 
Mil ton L. Nelson, Stromsburg 91 56 Corn Drilled l25+0t-O ll2 II 
Hilmer Smith, York ll7 36 Oats & Cl. Drilled 80tOtO lo8 " 
Harold Baker, Lushton 92 46 Corn Drilled 53+0t0 99 II 
Walter Stuhr, York 87 49 Corn Drilled 7E)f-50t0 97 II 
Claude Walkup, York 77 54 Corn Drilled 80tOtO 96 II 
Guy Foster, York 83 45 Corn Drilled 85+0t0 90 " 
Kenneth Barr, Bradshaw 84 45 
Average 100 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" 
Non-irrigated 1956 
BURT COUNTY 
Leonard Anderson, Lyons 79 
Carl Muhe, Decatur 66 
Kenneth Kjeldgaard, Tekamah 77 
Clinton Blevins, Decatur 75 
Average 74 
CASS COUNTY 
Chas Warga, Plattsmouth 
Average 
DOOOE COUNTY 
George Harms, Hooper 
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SUMMARY 
"Reach for Top Corn Yields" g 
Non-irrigated 1956 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100ft. row 100 ears crop Planted Nf-P2o5+!<20 Yield 
DOIDLAS COUNTY 
Ed Anderson, Waterloo 76 56 97 bu. 
Walt Duda, cmaha 103 29 66 II 
Howard Christensen, Omaha 56 27 33 II 
Average 78 65 II 
GAGE COUNTY 
Richard IG.ein, Adams 67 56 87 II 
Ed Damkroger , DeWi tt 54 47 53 II 
Francis Goin & Newell Beatty, 
Beatrice 47 36 39 II 
Average 56 59 II 
HOLT COUNTY 
Fred Li ndberg, O'Nei ll 52 37 43 II 
Bob Hill, 0 • Neill 47 22 25 II 
Average 49 34 II 
LANCASTER COUNTY 
Don V andertook, Panama. 87 56 ll4 II Harvey Beck, Martell 84 54 Corn Drilled 8of.O+O lo6 II 
Average 85 llO II 
NEMAHA comm 
Harold Coulter, Auburn lo8 36 91 II Harlan Erisman, Auburn 81 50 91 II Bill Knipe, Auburn 59 6o 83 II Walt Bohling, Auburn 89 37 77 II Harold Coulter, Aub.urn 93 35 76 II Ben Baker, Shubert 61 50 72 II Harold Coulter, Auburn 89 29 59 II 
otto Biere, Auburn 57 38 51 II 
Average 8o 75 II 
OTOE COUNTY 
Darrel Hemke, Unad1lla 65 44 Wheat Drilled 80+45+0 65 II Ellner Stedman, Burr 48 25 28 II 
Russel Hunt, DouglSrs ~~ 28 24 II Richard Bro., Syracuse 27 2lt. II 
Average 47 35 II ~ F-' 
SUMMARY 
"Reach for Too Corn Yields" 
Non-irrig~ted 1956 t 
Name & Address No. of ears Shelled Corn Previous Method Total 
100 ft. row 100 ears crop Planted N+P205+ISO Yield 
RICHARDSON COUNTY 
Henry Horn Jr., Fall~ Ci 1.7 6o 50 67 bu. 
Average 60 67 II 
SAUNDERS C OUN'I'Y! 
Ira Keiser, Ashl.a.nQ. 113 51 132 II 
Wes Keiser, Ashland 92 47 100 II 
Elmer Miller, Ashland 72 6o 99 II 
Don Graham, Ashland 6o 30 44 II 
Average 84 93 II 
SEWARD COUNTY 
Homer Eberspacher, Beavef Crossing 58 61 82 II 
Average 58 82 II 
WAS.B:n'«}TON COUNTY 
C. N. Sutton, Blair 86 56 Corn Drilled 100+20+0 ll7 II Curtis Dixon, Ft. Cal.ho'lm. 85 50 Corn Drilled 98+27+0 105 " George Ba.dgerow 1 ~lair 79 54 Corn Drilled 68+32+0 104 II Chris N. Hansen, Blair Corn Drilled 8+32+0 95 II 
Average 83 105 II 
t; 
